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HOLISTIC HERBALISM FOUNDATIONS PROGRAM MATERIA MEDICA 

 

 
HERBAL ACTION 

 
TISSUE AFFINITY 

 
MAJOR CONSTITUENTS 

Antiinflammatory Female Reproductive System  Flavonoids and phenolics: 

Antispasmodic (mild) Large Intestine Kaempferol-antiinflammatory 

Astringent Mucous Membranes  Quercetin-antiinflammatory 

Nutritive Prostate Gallotannins-astringent 

Styptic Bladder Ellagitannins-antiinflammatory 

Uterine tonic  Magnesium-nutritive, antispasmodic 

  Calcium-nutritive, antispasmodic 

 

Astringes the jing/uterine tonic 
Uterine tonic during pregnancy. 
A boggy atonic uterus with prolapse or chronic menorrhagia. 

 
Plants of Rubus idaeus are generally perennials, which bear biennial stems ("canes") from a perennial root system. In 
its first year, a new, unbranched stem ("primocane") grows vigorously to its full height of 1.5–2.5 m), bearing large 
pinnately compound leaves with five or seven leaflets, but usually no flowers. In its second year (as a "floricane"), a 
stem does not grow taller, but produces several side shoots, which bear smaller leaves with three or five leaflets. 
The flowers are produced in late spring on short racemes on the tips of these side shoots, each flower about 1 cm 
diameter with five white petals. The fruit is red, edible, and sweet but tart-flavoured, produced in summer or early 
autumn; in botanical terminology, it is not a berry at all, but an aggregate fruit of numerous drupelets around a 
central core. In raspberries (various species of Rubus subgenus Idaeobatus), the drupelets separate from the core 
when picked, leaving a hollow fruit, whereas in blackberries and most other species of Rubus, the drupelets stay 
attached to the core. 

Common Name Raspberry Leaf  

Latin Rubus idaeus  

Family Rosaceae 

Other Known Names Red Raspberry 

Energy Neutral, dry 

Taste Sweet, Salty  

Part Used Leaf, fruit 

Location It is a commonly cultivated cane fruit grown throughout the temperate zones. 

Gathering In the late spring to early summer. 

Cultivation It prefers full sun with well-drained, fertile soil. 

 
SPECIFIC INDICATIONS 

BOTANICAL DESCRIPTION 
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• Raspberry leaf has wide range of traditional use being used by North American Indigenous people, the 
Roma and Europeans as a uterine tonic, especially during pregnancy.  

• Taken as a tea it helps alleviate morning sickness, reduces the risk of miscarriage, promotes a healthy 
delivery while reducing pain and postpartum bleeding. Used postpartum it helps restore the uterus to normal 

size (as does breast feeding). 

• Rubus can also be used to treat a boggy atonic uterus with prolapse or chronic menorrhagia.  

• Herbalist Phyllis D. Light, RH (AHG) uses the leaf tea to reduce the side effects of contraceptive pills. She 

finds that it reduces nausea, breast tenderness, bloating and mid-cycle bleeding. 

• The leaf can be used as an astringent and anti-inflammatory gargle for periodontal disease and irritation of 
the mouth, buccal mucous membranes and throat 

• Raspberry leaf is effective as addressing pelvic floor dysfunction such urinary frequency, in continence 
and/or bladder prolapse.  

• Raspberry leaf can also be an effective astringent agent in formulas for Benign Prostrate Hyperplasia.  

• Raspberry leaf infusion can be made into a saline solution as an astringent eye rinse. Add Rose Petals and 
Goldenseal for conjunctivitis.  

• Combine Raspberry leaf with Alfalfa, Nettle leaf, or Oat straw for to create a nutrient rich infusion for 
pregnancy and postpartum.  

Tea (Infusion): 5 – 10 gram. dried leaf, 250 ml. hot water, steep for 20-30 minutes, take 2-4 cups/day  
Tincture (1:6), 30% ETOH, 10% Vegetable Glycerin Dose: 3-5 mL (60-100 gtt.) TID/QID 
 

Pregnancy Tea. 5 – 10 gram  herbs, 250 ml  hot water, steep 1 hour, take 100 ml TID: 
2 parts Raspberry leaf 
2 parts Nettles 
1 part Peppermint (or Spearmint)  
1 part Oat Straw 
1/2 part Ginger 

 
Tannins may inhibit absorption of minerals, especially iron, and alkaloidal medications, take 2-3 hours apart. 
 
There is some reports of Raspberry leaf causing an increase of Braxton Hicks contractions in second pregnancies 
however this likely is an idiosyncratic effect, not consistent with hundreds of years of use of this herb. The literature 
and experience of the herb in fact shows to encourage easier Braxton Hicks contractions and soothe uterus tension.  

 
The leaves of several other species of Rubus can also be utilized including the eastern North American species R. 
odoratus (purple flowering Raspberry) and the Asian species R. phoenicolasius (Wineberry) as well as Rubus 
parviflorus (Thimble berry) and R. occidentalis (Black Raspberry).  
 

 
TRADITIONAL AND CONTEMPORARY USES 

 
DOSAGE 

PREPARATION GUIDELINES & SUGGESTIONS 

 
CONTRAINDICATIONS & DRUG INTERACTIONS 

SPECIAL NOTES OF CONSIDERATION 
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The shelf-life of the dried leaves is 3-4 years. 
The berries contain flavonoids and ellagic acid. They are known as Fu Pen Zi in TCM and are used to astringe the 
jing and treat frequent urination, bedwetting, premature ejaculation and impotence. 
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